NATC Regional Committee Charter
Final as of 3/13/2019
I.

Purpose
The NATC Regional Committees are appointed and charged with ensuring the association is up to date on statespecific issues as well as promoting NATC membership and association activities at the local level. There will be
five (5) committees representing each of the five NATC regions (1, 2, 3, 4, 5).

II.

Membership
The Committees shall consist of five (5) members of the board of directors, all of whom will be the Regional
Directors and shall serve as the committee chairs, and no more than 10 (ten) members for each committee.
Qualifications for members of the committee:
• Must be a member in good standing
• Must be a transaction coordinator who is practicing full-time or who oversees a full-time team
• Must close at least 100 transactions annually

III.

Delegation of Authority
The committee operates at the direction of the board of directors. They possess no authority to make decisions
on behalf of the organization.

IV.

Responsibilities
The Regional Committees’ responsibilities include:
• Inform the association of any changes to state-specific law or policy as it relates to and effects real estate
transactions
• Advocate for the association, at the local level, including soliciting membership and promoting other NATC
activities like education programs and volunteer opportunities
• Participate in association activities such as, monthly members’ only virtual webinars and education
programming, if available and when appropriate
• Offer feedback to the association on operations and best practices for delivering member value

V.

2019 Priorities
• Establish regional committees
• Determine regional committee infrastructure
• Determine regional outreach strategy
• Begin regional outreach implementation

VI.

Meetings
Meetings shall be held by video conference, at least monthly, but will be determined by the urgency of issues at
hand, on a schedule determined by the chair and members of the committee. The committee shall document
meetings with notes that will be provided to the board liaison for the purposes of reporting to the board
committee activities. Committee members should make every effort to attend all meetings.
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